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cotton and wool, and of cotton and worstcd, are no
longer rejected. They undergo a process called
"extraction," by which the cotton i8 destroyed, and

the woollen fibre is preserved and utilised. Althoughi
rage are very generally used in woollec factoris, they
are principally manufactured at Dewsbury, Batley,
:and the neighbourhood near Leeds, in whioh iL 18
*estimated that from 7,000,000 to 8,000,000 of yards
.of cloth are annually manufactured, of the value of
.£1,500,000.

The amount of miaterial produced by the lorne of
-the United Kingdom is almost incredible. The cotton
*yarn annnally spun in that country, reckoning iL Lo be
-of an average size, would rach 600,000 times round
.the earth, and our looms produce annually 3,000,000
*yards of calico.

.The cotton factories contain one-haîf of the cotton
spindies of the rest of the world, and can produce
cotton better and cheaper than in any other country.
*They spin daily 50,000,000 of miles of yarn, from
-whieh our looms weave daily 10,000,000 yards of
-oalico or other goods.

IlCan iL be wondered nt that there is a party of
politicans called the "Manchester School." IL is

.00ommon for Us to condemn those who seek te main-
tain class interests, but do flot ail endeavour to
-support their owu claiss? the army and navy-
lIandowr.ers--coal.owners-ironmasters, ail keep
their own interests before them. The manufacturers
4o the saine. They have wealtb, they have intelli-
geuce, and the 6,000 or 7,000 masters have the res-
*ponsibility of being in the aggregate the mainstay
-of nearly one-fifth of the country."

There were consumed in 1860 nlot leBe than one
-tbonsaad million Ibs. of Cotton, and the maximum
extent of the manufactory of textile fabrie reached
£150,000,000 stg. At least 75 per cent. of the
,superior descriptions of paper are now made from
the refuse of the Cotton Mille.

The statistics supplied by Mr. P. L. Simmonds
-who has had lately under bis cars the preparation of
inew editions of"I Ure's Ilistory of the Cotton Manu-
:facture" and other commercial works, go far beyond
those given la the foregoing paragraphs, which were
completed ue to the year 1856. The position of the
Textile- Industry in 1850, Mr. Simmonds represents
-to us as follows.

EstUmated Declared value Estlmated
Textile Irndustry. value otGoods of Quantfty Quantity cou-

Manufactured Exported. sumed In the
U3. Kingdom.

Value.

Cotton...........104,000,000 52,000,000 52,000,000
Wool and Worated 82,000,000 16,000:000 16,000,000
Flax ............. 18,600,000 6,600,000 12,000,000
Bilk..............18,400,000 2,400,000 16,000,000

178,000,000 77,000,000 96,000,000

In explanation of this table IL is stated in relation
Lo cotton that the exporte have nearly doubledl in
the last*ten years. In 1850 we shipped £28,400,000;
ia 1855, £34,800,000; ýnd in 1860, £52,000,000.
The importe of raw cotton have also doubled in
the same period. In 1850 we reeeived 663 million
pounda; in 1855, 892 million pounds, and in 1860,
1,391 million pounds. Passing next to wool and
worsted-Mr. Simmonds calculated it at 200,000,-
OOlbs., but these opinions were conjectural. The
nett importe of foreiga and colonial wvool (lese the
re-exportet) were, in 1850, 64,000,0OOlbs. ; lu 1855,
70,000,OOOlbs. ; and in 1860, 118,000,OOOlbs. The
exports of woollen manufactures, including yarn,
&o., had been to the value of £9,000,000 la 1850,
£7,700,000 la 1855 (a year of war), and £16,-
000,000 ia 1860. Pass next te the linen trade.
There were more than 100,000 acres under culture
with fiax la Ireland, and at least £12,000,000
of capital employed in the trade. Our foreiga
supplies of flax are declining, for in 1850 we re-
ceived 1,822,918 cwts., while in each of the past
years we had received less than 1i million ewto.
But there is a fibrous material brought in and large-
ly worked up now at Dundee with fiax, which ought,
not to be lost sight of, namely jute, of which we im-
ported upwards of 1,000,000 cwts. in 1859, a quad-
ruple increase siace 1853. Our exporte of linen
manufactures have not increased very rapidly ; the
value of the 8hipments in 1850 and 1855, was
£5,000,000, and ia 1860, £6,600,000, but the bulk
of this manuflicture was used at home, and was fully
double the value of that exported. Thle last textile
for notice is silk ; and here, too, the principal
quantity mnade is3 used at home. The value of the
exports stood ia the followingo order :-1850, £1,250
000; 1855, £1,523,000; 1860, £2,400,000. The
total value, from the data and estimates subniitted
by Mr. Siinmonds, sbowed an increase of fully 50
per cent. upon the returns submitted by Mr. Red-
grave, and, even making aIl reasonable deductione
for errer, Lhey would give, iL wvas thoughit, a fairer
estimate of the magnitude of the trade and of the
present aggregate value of the textile industries of
the kingdom., The utilisation of waate substances,
the collection of the blowings and droppings, the re-
covered grease lu the wool-factories, the re-converejon
of old rage and mixed fabrice, &o.; these have risen
into euch importance that woollen rage, at one ime
worth only £4, now fetched £40 per ton. The use of
these bas beén etigmatised as a fraud upon the con.
sumers, and a disgrace to tho manufacturers and
Lo the country. But, la trath, the reconversion of
old wool is a maLter of aeceseity, arising from the
dearth of raw material aud the demaad for cheap
goods.


